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U. S. Accepts Part Christmas Cheer 
of Reparations 
__ C'olonlcl CIQ11tl detltt1 lo acknoY. -
fOOLIDOF. WltEE:-\ \lfF. RIC' \ 'i EX· l('(lg<' with thjink1 receipt or t he fol· 
l'~HT TO ~II\ JU. 1 ~ l'iQI If!\' IOI' Ing cont ~lbutlons townrd11 th• 
Chrl-tmot Arpeal tor the Poor. 
WASHl~CTOX, Dec. 11- Thc l'nlt- $111.~ j") J . P. Carey, EMJ., Mes,.111. \. 
ttl S1111c:1 haa nee ptttl tht> ln,·ltatlon Hnrve & C'o. Ltd . HARBllf, Dee. U-. ......... 
of tho lt<'parallons Commh1 Ion for t .. I . I , _ _... atlou of all ooatll.-& ........ .,_,_ .. ...:......_ • ~ ... 
prlvnt" American Clnancl:tl e'fl)t'rlll to 6 Oil F.. O. ' Cousemi, E. Q., Or. 11· Journal•, The >ally C bron cie ..... wttb bMdqarten at .,...,, N.S. ..., .. ...,& - tl'OQll9 ""'11111-• S 
11. Cot. r ertbwoJtl', A. \\'. P1c- l.\111J1~bea1er Guardian. crltklze PHm· 11 lut _ ~ la 
t:ik1• JAlrl ln an lnit'\Jlry Into<: rm3n~ '" -
..rott '-' q., :\lt'ltsra. P<>P'!'S Fur· ler :\IA Hy. or ~ew Zt'aland. tor 11•· CLBRGYJIAN V1adl90e&ok, h"ltolakl u4 Kllelll'.._ flnanrl.al condition, Pre ldent <:001- . , NOTED 
nlture 1-'a<'lOry, )1cura. w. H. chrm~ on le:iYln11: fo:o~ntl •ur <.:an· AS Tbe m.11tlaoaa ..-...11. Uae report ..,.., 
ltll••. nnnouoceil t<>et.I> 1-:wln k son. llet11ra. 11 . J . ada. Lhl11 wt·tk that any DM1l1h Ub-I H DIED ue belq uaJalecl 111 putlaans or tlw 
Tilt' Pretlclent nod n fc;rm:il 1l"I"· SU1bb & ('o .. Mra. S. H. Pttt. oral <>r l.abor mo\·cmenl ahouM p•r-1 white or aaU-8oYlet fac:doD la Siberia. 
mtnt to thla e Cfecl to a Wnshlni:1on I F Perlin' F..aq~ Oarr\'lt alat In cnrl')'lng out D~dY.-ln'a pre- I OXDOS. O.C-. ua.-n.Y. John Tbe popOtlona ol Uae cltie9 1uuuol 
ncw11papu. I Byrne F..iiq . J as. r ('uh Eso • el<C.'llon pollry of Imperial Prefer- 1 Hl'nry J ewett. noted Brttlab cler&Y· an said to baYe drlnn to deaper-
ln l'lt"• or the me 1 th:it thr \;nltt"l I J. R. Roblaaon r-;!tQ •• Mrs. !-:. cnce. Any other cou!'ff. Muuy 113hl, tun, dlfd lo Burrer. Wa monalns. atlon 111 tbe ' rutbl-. c:ollecllon .,r 
; 1.,1c11 Is 10 Important rr,.dltor ,1r J. llt'fllll'noon, J . C'. ~lnrehnll would be a alap In tho fa.t'e to BrlUsh ,.tho Chr!atlan World aaaouaeed tbl• food wea, reli.toua persecution 
liotb Gennany and th~ Alli • nncl the P..iq. atnthncnt. th roughout tl1e l-:mplre. afternoon. .f tt:e barab ottlclal 8oYlet reflme. 
lm.,ortance of tho economic rtcu11,.:-· ! :l.1111 0 B h The Chronlc.·e l&Y' that wh1.n D<l· -0 
atlon ot Eoro~. lhf' American Cov- r. re m. minion itateamen rafae such iesuea A NEW POLISH . BWODJEST BATTLE 
crnmcot "would view with fa\•or .. Re· !! I\•) rerclu. J ohnaon F.111., A. Hen- they oulce lnlt'rnat trouble for the MINISTRY IN REVOLUTION 
<'tptance by Aml'r lr:in private rlnnn· , dcraoq E~ .. S. J. l>'oote El!Q .. l·nlt@tl Kln1dom llDd that the recent I • 
t b I I I r b Alt en ).~uer }-;sq , 't"• ra. St. un••anted '(DeraJ 1•ltctlon and end-1 , , -- • • dat uperu o t e D\' l4t on rom t e St. John's :\leat Co., \\', B . "'' ot tranquility exemplltll'd tbia \\ ARS.\ \\ • Dec. 19-~law Craa EXICO CIT\• Dec. 19-(Delayed)-
Rl'paTallone Comm! loa. M ulcl. Jennlqca fAQ.. Tho•. Curran tut. Xot tor the flr11t time more akl baa succeedtd la formlaa a Oeapa1chf9 from \'Illa Hermoea, e&pl· 
Grl-at Brlt.aln llD•I Certn3D)' both E!IQ., )larJorle> PAteraon, Gh - lh&n one ref1:rfnce hll appeared re- j cabinl't. Jo addition to t!w premier- ta t ot the &\•'- of Tobelco. et.alt 
have appr M:lated thl" Cove>rnmcnt, It 11hlrt'. ES r1n11l'nt uQ., A. ,M ct1nlly ID Brlll1b new1palJ(lr1 as t:> •hip M. Crapkl will bold th P'taaace tbat rebt!I rortta commanded by Oen-
" 111 at a cw, npl"t'lllllnt: their d t.'l'lrl! io Too10• 1-;.iq • F. T Boorna E"'l lbtt manntr In •·hJcb C'anadn hu • rortfollo. In acconlauc11 wl\b the plaa ero.1" C&rloa Orff». u-Oo•ernor ot 
hav.- .\m,.rloan11 P'J:-tf<-lpale, lb" l'l"t' l • abowa by the aentlmfllta 0 , her I to ban the new mlllltU'J' •ndertake Tobuco, ~r11ado Seso.,la and Mar-dtnt auted. l .oo Cort1011 A b, E~'l . 1• O K_!eft-, , • 1 atrlna nt f inancial relorm9; kdtno Lucero, wblch bave been !1.t-
Th" 111A11emcnt began with th• ilr- C'lfr. C'l~Cf'Y. Mr. 9~eldu, R. ~~"::~: • .:!m:::~;.~P:!l~l':I tadllD.S Villa Htrmoaa· ror the pa11t c•ar:it'"D that, the t•n1tetl SU&tea GM- roe1. I. •1 .• :\Ira. llTrt'tl. HAS .A D~E two day1 b•••f! "ntfr rtd hta!J' IOSllH 
Ill! \ .., crUlctae Brltl1b poHey. _ _ 4n.UU••.., ,.. · · 
crnmt'at bad Deen lnf'btmtd thnt- tl•• .1 a11.,.... Applrs )f4.!Una 1-rre ~ BEEN MADE? tu the bloodiest ti1bth1g 111 the pres· 
R~ canmraatoa baa dl!Cld~ " SO••· LATE ST ent re\•oluUon. 
aa aJPQbatmeDt al two commltt- ot 
.. 
___..._. h ,.., • ., I I 2 S.CU Tunllpa, HallldaJ. VF.RA CRUZ, Dec. 19--.A Vera C'ru& 
•Qelta to a:;;;;;;• t e ';:--"e 1 _ __ _ ne•·•paPf'r t'O!Tffl>Ondent teleanph- EXILED FROM 
;.,..... lato u.,!:.':?~ Oer- aaay•s ftlWl~l allaatloa aiad tbe re- _ llng from Rlnoonlda, 16 miles eaat ot THEIR COUNTRY 
tor Uae la ab7 .;. ....saace wttlt Illa note to the Oo\'• lice la being arranged between rebel ATHEXS, Dec. 19- Klas vl'Orge anl! 
Means Quall 
... ........... ._. Clt,..UOD or: Ellrope. ATRh'll. Dec. ZO-Klns George, In IS11n Marco1. rePort.. that an arml•-
Tiie .. ~~-.. ~-' d• mesa& tltal lie would comply with and federal rorce11, ant tbal Huerta Quet'n ElluMlb complylns with the 
'-~l'll!~I ~ 1 U 1111 ... wlo Ip NQ1N9t to ._,.. OrHCe, departed • baa commualcaled 'II' Ith General Mar· Covernmt'nl'" requut that they lta\'l' ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!V °'" U.. l'OJ&l lrmdl•c at Plran• thla l 11nn. Obre~onl1t, relatlvt' to a. ell- .Ore&Cf. tmba.rked on the 1tea.nubl1> .= 
"uJa•I .-.... .... DOOa la a aY&J launch to oa. IHllo n ot h<>'tlllUes Daphne tor numanla thl1 afternoon. <\ :: ~MXIG 
.. ji'1i1&1 i ,..... wldQ WW l'WI')' him and bis! • ---o-- I - ....,, 
••P: ....... ... to R'f111&Dla. \\"hen the lauach 1A~D HAS LLOYD GEORGE 
Jlllaup•• ~.,._la mld-atrNm. the barbor fo rt11 RAIS~TLI DIED?I DENIES CHARGES E • • H d w k 
la ......... of "9 Udeil Gae ro11l aalute. The King waa -- -- xqu1s1te an " or 
!Ulli'I• accompanied br Qo~n F.lliabelh nn•l LOXDOX, Dec. 19-Anot~ l"fllOrt LC..~DO:-:. Dec. 19- A i.tu~· 1111 n• 1~-
tle 'Vldhd 11,... ll&lecl 'later tbat oae eneral eoart 11Uend111ts. Onlr a !or the death ot i\lulal Ahmed Ral1ull, iued troin Uber.ii headquarters 00 ~ .,.._ a.ma., Amerle&a probably would ..,.,. email sroup ol friends 11l1n1•M<'d thl' t lhl' notorlou1 brlsand chief of itoro.:- Abln_cdon Stret-.t to-<tay, alsned by 
.. _,,. :Ji..,......._ STSO.· OD both c•oau•lttee9. departure. The omlcl:1l Gazette to- 1ro, re1achcd l.ondodn to-day,hfro°!.....t1h1• fonner Premier Llo>·d Oeor,e. de-OM.tOt,... ..__or Uae creat !day, publl11hed a decree apoolntlnl!i Tonit er oorr«'11pon ent or t e ua 1 11cr lbt>s a.s a pure lnl't Dtlon the 1tate-
/llled war to tltla ecnmtrr that Admiral ('oundourlotla u re1l'nt. lie Mnll Tbcr.- 11 a 11uoplclon. aa111 t he mcnt mndo by Lord Batburat. and 
t',. Ualhd Blatea OoYenameet bad the JDVEltTIRE 11' TRI ! wUI take the oath befJre the Cabinet tele-gram, that Ral1uJI waa polsonttl, C:lrenccat r. that Lloyd Ceorse bad 
tatel'fft of a .,._t ereclltor In Ger· Efl'."l!'Q .lDTOC.lTI! to-morrow. Thi' Oovtrnm nt baa la- prtpared to ...ave t6e nae ot protec-
..1 • l ronned diplomatic rcpre-.gntatl\'es PORTUGAL GETS lion when ho JClurned t rom America. 
that the df'p:irturfl or the King an•l ANOTHER MINISTRY tbu• hoping tt9gtit back to power, but 
DCl:IJ::l~::l;l:~~=~=~=t:3C::~C:~~~C:J:~; Qutte>n la only temporary, p1•ndlns a that the new1 N.'Cl'lved on ahlpboar•I 
K IUement by the constituent aa- LISBO!", Dec. 19-Thf' n e"" COAll· that Prime Minister Baldwin had 
Tune Up Your System 
A good TO~ is whnt 
most people need a t this 
season of the year. The 
ch1nge1b1e weather is hrrd 
on the sy~tem. Even those 
who take the best care o f 
their health find at this 
t ime or the year the 
neceisity of a good tonic. 
BRICKS TASTELESS , 
will fix you up alright. ·It is very stimulating and reviv· 
. ing, giving new life and injecting vigor through the wholl 
body. 
Try 1 bottle today a nd note differenoe within a week. 
BRICKS TASTELESS can be purchued at a11' gener'I 
atorea or dir~t froftt 
DR. STAFFORD le SOR, 
ST. JOllN'S 
.......... per beUle. 
........ 
l•emblr or tho <1uullon o r regime. lion Cabinet. with AIYaro C'utro "' rore11talled him uuwd Lloyd Oeor&I' ' Pl'fmler and Min later or Colonlu and I lo dciclde to oppoae the Primo llln-
Popular Engineer _..._... Jo'lnance, uaumf'<l office to-day. l• ter on thfl prot.ectlon 1111ul'. 
l ....... Meets Accident 
- ' - COOLIDGE VERSUS CANADIAN WAGES ~ Mr. Wiiiiam McGeltlpn, !dtt. en- HENRY FORD HA VE DECLINED 
itlnel'r or lht' S S. Silvia, mel with a 
11alol"nl 1ccld1>nt whllet coroutl' to tbh1 J, A.'iSnm. Mich .. Dec. 19-~omln- O'M'AWA. D«. 19- 0ecllnlns waan 
porl Jut trip. Mr McO~tlcan dr'>&>- atlag Jl('tltlona t-nterlnc ('alvtn Cool· In a maJorlt>' of lndu1trl• tbrougb-
~d a Hfety razor, which eev<'r t'li •n Ide• aod Hf' nl')' Ford, Republle&n and out the Dominion wt1re recordtcl by 
uttry In his rlcbt root. He IOlt much . Dt'm~naUc randldalta In the pretLI· the Department ot l.abor during the! 
blood, anel bu ~o 11!Yl1rd br hie dentla~ pM1n1ry, nflltl Aprll, were ac- past t..-o )"eara. The esceptloo 11 
doctor to r eat over Crom tbl1 voya,e cepted br the Department of State to- 1bown lo the prlnlln' tr1de11 wht-rt! 
, to recuperate - Dally Newe. da>'. 1•0 advance 11 rrct1tert d . The wacea 
I • I of Coal mlnen 1bowed no ch•n•e>. .lDVERTJ E I~ THE .lDTEBTl81 JN TRI "rhe greatest decreue wu ID lb" ETE!UNG ADVOCATZ ETI:l'U1'0 ADTOC.lft wagu paid lumberm• n. 
GEO. NEAL. Ll~lted. 
IN STOCK 
CLEAN MIXED OATS. WHITE OATS. YELLOW 
CORNMEAL. ROUND CORN. CRACKED CORN. 
BRAN. ..DIAMOND" GLD ··v1Bl8R., FLOUR 
, 
Maderia Linen 
You can give "Madeira" to your most exacting 
friend, without anxiety. Our selection of this beautiful 
handwork mos t handsomely embroidered, comprises: 
LUNCHEON SETS, BUREAU SCARVES. CEN'l'Rm. 
TRAY CLOTHS, SERVIE'l'Tm. HANDK&RCHIEFs, · 
and HANDKERCHIEF SACHETS. 
· Maltese Lace 
In this much favoured Lace we are showing :t wide 
variety, most suitable for Gift purposn. Our stock in-
cludes : COSEY COVERS, BUREA.U SCAR~ TOILET • 
SETS and (' AMISOLES. 
South. India Lace 
These ~utifut goods cannot but appeal to all who 
appreciate clever hand work. \Ve tbow BURB.tU 
SCARVES. DOYLEYS, CENTRES and LACE BORDBlt 
for TEA CLOTH. 
How difficult to find som~ sift suitable for the 
elderly Ladies. See the BLACK SD.K WAISTS 
(Saaplll) tbtt we have Just opened. 
• Prieee 1rcm 1.71 t4t 7A 
\ 
Boston, Halifax ~ Nfld. 11 
Steamship c . ~' 





The next sailing of the 
FIRST CLAS ( 
S.S.; YANK ON 
will be from Commercial Wharf (t e most con-
venient and centrally located in Bo ton and the 
former berth of the Plant Service for <>ver a 
quarter of a century) on 
SATURDAY, DECEMBE 22ND 
To avoid confusion route y ur 
freight via Commercial Wharf, Bost 
For freight bookings, apply to-
Boston 
A. ·E. Hickman Co., Ltd. 
AGENTS, ST. JOHN'S 
Seqnel to "Unluowa" 
CHAPTER Ill. 
a 1nnlle. 
Pendragon stared at IMir ta 
ii' for a. moment. and theD -.t' 
' down upon tile sroaH. aat 
~ there ftat, Aid: 
@ ''Y.'ell-S.-Lor'+~ 
@l poor ol-blaolt IOQJ." 
O@@'~@@@®@®@@@·'f)@'j)°i)@· @@@@@@a But his pra1er waa ID1Mni..-~ ~ tht> upeparance of Caaq, .__ illf 
!!!!!~~'!!'!!!!!!'!!"~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~!i!'!!~~~~~!!!!~ Ing him. exclatn1ed lbarplf: 
• · • "Oh! here. Y" are! We been loolda' 
:iner y1•r 1111 ober de place. Now So ~ 
Mm• rl5ht ln 10 yer mnater. He•• loolcln' to 
1.•r Hr And Mi•11 )lusn. hone)', .. llhe Ua~ was U.. tc G1*t 
11ddeJ , turning to her ml1treu. '"1t>r back lb• ,.c. ~ Iler ..alaldD 
ACROS
,... CANADA " ATIONAL I~~: cu: 1<onw lu now .. :· 11 d h :ind ataried oat to ~t him. She , _ · ' uan nro~'.l anu fo owe t a nurM. \'10.lked a abort dlalaJlce up tile road J 
WAY." who led her up tbl' 1llllra to a Ion~ and tamed to look at the llouQa ' 
hnll, frum which '''''crnl <!oor11 o(l("n· The l!l)Ji'r 11 ludow11 '"ire all hof11: . I " 
"'I'll F. co~·rt:'\ E)'T \ .. LJ\ll'fFD ' Cd Into loff)' ch11mbcl"8 cd DOW anti 1t3ndln11 o~n to the air ,. a 
Lf:ITl''t l onl!U•l 11!.00 p.m. di.ily for Winn ~. Edmoinon. !\lu111 '11 room wo" on the rl!!:ht-hnnd She eouht not bclll'\'t' her o•n eyt•J: 11 
Ynncou1er. front. The hht,-oua tblnit wh'>l<t' . a'lp;irl· ~ 
Super ior a ll-stePI equipment. Ct>l\lllstlnc or ~ The old Durso ! lBrted t? lt'O\'I! the tlon hnct lljle11an •d to h1·1· th" nr11l 't 
:ind Tourlll Sler•ping Cars. Pining Cnr,; and .. ca.me hock atowly :u1d irtwrt~· 10- Rock11! I' 
CompnrtmPot-Obser,·Mlor. Cnrs. 
Coughing 
35c a Bottle l' R0l£ .\LL lfAlHTDrf: PROYJ~CE 
the btt)t eonnttcl lon~ :ire 'lo 
ward her mlstreu. She rt'C:diml:tcl It with n at;trl nm' ~ 
''Honey, thl1 Is de room 111 you wns a 11c:rcam. And tht n 11he faru•d h,·r· ~ ~ room, but suddenly tu rned nbout nnd nlr;ht ot her r<-ttlden....i at Jtanr '. horn In. when you c11me Int? dis self to pie upon It cnlmly 11n1l fix r ~ ---.-·- ---~ ..,...._.... For rurt!lcr lnform:illon. Fares, Rescrvntlf· etc. wllen 1he went to i;tory," said the wo- Shi> turned :u U1e MJund or hol'l'" '~ •1· ,. T. lclordo & Co., ltd . .. OCEA~ LDUT.ED" "lL\Rl'fl.UE E Ap1Jly to mnn. In n lo\\· :uid renrentlnl tone. boots . and aAw her hu11Jnnd comlnr. • " I 
R. H. 'VEBSTER, Aeling General Agent~ " I nm glad you told me Ca.s11y. The toward her; hut when ob<- tur!lW t~ ,· 1111W ....... !'1 ...~,..~,.."'· .. ~ ... ~ ... !1£ ... ~""~""':<e-~~~'"'"" 
A 
A.ndrew11, llh111 Elsie, Cochrant SL 
Andria, J.1111 n ose. Qoee11 SL. 
8 ~ ,,,orld. and where )'Ollr mothr r died e(lly. • ~ ~ _ -· 1 thought I.bat thla was m)· poor moth· look to·~ nrd tho window ug11ln, the ---------------~~~~~ ~~-":..1'1..m:!DYll"i5'1' cr'a room will make It much denrer .\pJmrltlon was •·OD>.i. 11 !~•-•••••••••~ ~ ,;.._; ~ '"" {;: .,~ .- " ~ .. ... I r ,.. .,_ - ~~ ~ .. -·~ ·•-- .. ·; to me," murmured Mut a, In n vt'rY So 1be saltl nothing nbout It to her · 
tt>n.der tone. ltu;;bnnd. 
1 B R I c K '
BD.rron. Ml111 Nellie, --- St. 
l:ll'C!tt, Ml11 Etbel. St. Jobn'1. 
Drclc. l\Jlss Bertha, Mllltan· Roo.d. 
Bell. Wm. J .. Q. P. Office. 
B~t. MIH P., )la;rle St. 
Drown, Ml"ll. :'llary, Bnrnea Rd. 
Bul"8eJ' .. )tr. E.. Sl John's, 
On ita 21st Birthday, The Crown LiCe b:•d\c.bed ltl 
Alllllftllarf Pollcy~ne of the best combfmtiaD pelide8 
......... ., a Life Cum .. u 
Thi• w111 a very b111y day ror all tht> When Lh<')' rl'turnc.'d h!)me Au; ust: 
new household, not ucepUng Aug11st gtwe llluaa three. letters about tile: 
nnd lluaa. child. • 
The)• had tea at ~ven o·clock. And Mnry Morrla h11d sailed 011 8 111111. l C 0 
aner tell the extra 1ervanu •·ho had Ing vessel for Llverp0ol nod hod t:it; j II Cnmpbell, l\tr. S., New Gower Rt. O'Relll)'. lln. PhlUp, W•~ ~ 
(been called In to help were dllmls· en the eh_!Jd with ber, nnd wa9 lie· I Carberry, ?illcbnel. Allandale Rd O'Dea, I.~ P., BllnnermaD at. I •cd t? their quarten. and the hon~ ln!P; tollow'l!d by a detective and Mrs. I N T _ Crltch, .Miu Lizzie, G~neral Dellverr. ,O'Keere. '.\llaa T .• Field at. " 
1 wu 1hut np tor tile night. Wilks. · OR A.XSDding Colons, ~UH Elsie, St. John's . O'S1:ll. '.\Ira. John, Qenenl J)e~ 
1
1 Augu'ft, unaccaatomed to nianual The tollowlnr. night. n ~to•n wnii F.x. Sehr~ "bcmerin~" Courlne)', Miu Hiida ~t .. St. Joh.0'11. O'Brien. !\In. J . O., late (tJOaeb.) 
labor, waa. aa be expect~. Vl'l')' tired alecplng , 1he was n.wnkened by th<' Commins. Min Andorln, P.O. Dox 5~. I 
ofter tile daJ''• work. And aA .0011 .. sound or moanlni; clo~ to h~r llldt'. I 5 0 0 0 0 · P Illa bad toacbed the plllow he • ·na She openrtl her eyes. The room D Pnraona, l\Jorr. Qaldl Vldl Terrace. tlOalld uleep. wu dnrkf'r thnn c\·er. The shadow,- 1 ' Dn.·e. Som, General Delivery. Parton,, lln. Th9reu, Sa41nuT Hae-
-...er lhe 1ueeeeded or not, or \\tr\' black<'r nnd heavier. The flrr I O:ircey, John. St. John's. pltal 
llow 1-. abe la1 with clDll~lf eyca on tbe heatth hntl 11mou!dcrctl do\\ 0 I RED BR I c KI Doyel, l\!1111 M., Late (SL. Clair's llos- . P:inions. Mn. Wm., St. John'•· 
a.fore &lie a•tul Interruption came. to n. ecarcely r1ert't'J)Ublo lleerr. rec.' pltnl. I P.l\'nP, Charles C., Merf'1Jllwllnr Rd • 
... ~ uHr eertabal,. aay. itlow. 1 Onber, Volentine, C!o Honey .': _Co. P erry, :\11111 Lilly, Danford BL 
B1lt after a wlllle abe waa rou•ed rn vain ab<> looked around tor Hitt j I · Perry, C .. St. Jobn'a. 
• IUH• not bJ' what agency, 'Sbt> c:nuac ot the 10"1 moonln~. 1 1 · E Percy, MIH o .. HaJ'Ward An. 
ePIMd ..... .,. .. and-horror of hor- While &ho lay with her heart 111- 1 Bnrd and sort Edw11rd1. James, Duel.worth St. Peckforcl. Miu Reatrlce, Mclloasal St. 
Ourry, :\Ira. A.., Pleo.aant SL 
l'Ol'l,1-Uaere • be11dlng onr her. glar- moat c:eulnr; to beat, slle suddenly'! Eagen, Ml11 Annie, Xew Gower St. Pritchard. Lionel, TheatN IOU. 
Joe at ber wltll ftxed eyet, wu the felt a s11r -!'Y her tide. a low cry And- I rowen. Capt., St. John's. Sllllli~Dl*Dl:D!J..,.t hldeoa1 aiicl demoniac shape c1•- then her hu1b11.nd's vol«'. 113ytni;: H J Sf b"' £. C P Pond, Ml11ic Sanah. llcKay st. 
•r eent forth from the aulohurou~ "l ll.-·e c::iur;ht th(' "ghost'. ll ·~ enry • a !1 u. 0, I Fnll~. Eliza both F. L.. St. John's. Palitti, lllM c .. Quffn'• St. 
i!i!li!!i!!!il!!!!!!!I=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! area of Tartarua. fteah and blood. ~t up. my dear nnd . Freemon,. C .. CRcr. Po.reel Ca.rd) R "'!!~!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~as~;!;!!;;;aa;;;:;::;:;;;:;;:;;;;Mbl::::;:~J:;::cw:: 
&l'''''''''''''''''IJ!IJ!ljllJ!ljlljlljl,~I CHAPTER VI. ~ / s ' . I ' •!!! '.Rt Spec:lre G Oeorge, Mrs. Hen17, SL John's , OllJbc.'ubuc:t., Mr. J .. Pleaa11nt ~t. Orovu. Mlea Lillian, Military Rd. Good, ~Ira. Wm., St. J uba. ... Goalne. Etlaa, card CP.P.) 1 Rllndell. Fronk, General Delln17. • l Hldout. Willie, St. John'•· • RllUI!<', S. A .. Charlton St. : Roberts, Arthur, Bee.amont BL ,. I Ru"9ell, )Ir. H .• SL Joba'1. ~ pee1a s ;.e b::::::~~ wild shriek aroused her 3-4 • r€ "Oh, Augutt! l saw It ;" •he gaeped. ~ . ~ "It wo11 a nlJ htmare, Mu•o.." he utd 
S- I ~ 1oolhtngly. 
5-' ~ Oh. no! It 'wu a most hideous. 
~ .E bllMlk thing, ruid It looked ftt.11\e with 
3-4 First Qn Illy G E II d - Its horrible eyes !" ' E-4 a rey name e .e " Uae your uccllent aenae. my dear. 
ti: and try to 'IO to s leep ngaln." tald 
5i ~ BOILERS AND SAUCEPANS. ; ~E!~::~w~"· "· .... ,,. .... 
~ TINNED STEEL BOIUERS, re C:l~.:uguet g: t up and ~gbted ~ 
r-:i I 'l'be1 carefully eearched the room, 
JAPANNED COAl Hot OS, ~ but no:lJIDg unu1uaJ could be found. "€ Suddenly an unearthly yell ran, ~ through the house. 
ROJARV ASH SlfJ·a .€ Tho husband and 'l"lfe looked at :l RS each other In amazement tor an ln-
.Nt CK[E AND At. u· M,. ~ U, ~ :.:~:: n.:~t~:l:':a·~a~~~ and treln· 
" ~ • IN M ~ IA~·:~ :':obne:8/:~llarg1o :~14~nr~~ 
~. TEA KE"iES, 
1 
!i ~~~-"mystery. 1 will aead Cauy to 
rs; . I: I L; ''Nol 1 wlll go and 1tay In Ca11y'1 
=
=. .CRICKET CANDEE LA. NfJ. ERNS ; .e ::r~:_:-:.:-:i~~~, :~ .. m· : .. ::::'! 
,...... They l•fl the room and entered th• 
lone ~ntral ball. at tbe back e:rtre!b· 
.. The D1'fect A I . ltd 16 lty of wlllcb WU Casey'• llt&M l"OQID; : .... _.. gene1~s, . :,:~';7.E~;,:·a~ 
i mi ii a.mat m 1t m i at. ifi 1t ifi at ii m mat ifi ifi ~ .. .:-..:~· .. : ........... t 1a ....... 
• I I ... • 
t'BOll JfEW . YOB.IC 
J'RORAnt.T. !ilAO,l !'IG4' • 
l'OR nr.rYWBP.R. 
PROll l('f, IOJl!Mt 
II 
HntJn lllas Joseril:llnc. St. John'11. 
Halloway, Whittler, HayW'tlrd A\'~. 
Hayes, Manrtce. Q. P. o. 
Hayley, Ml11 Pearl, St. Jobn'1. 
Aynea, Walter. G. P. "O. 
Hearty, Patrick. No. L1 - - SL 
Hlclrey, Gerald. St. /obn'1. 
Houae. RobL, Soutb Batterr. 
Hollett, A., Newtown Rd. 
ll1111e1. Mn. u., Oeorc01'• St. 
Rann. R... Daclnrorth st. 
naldalne. UI• HllUle. Allen SL 
. s 
; l!park11. lll~r Annie D., Water BL 
1Sawycr, Percle'. OcnenaJ. DellYffJ'. 
I, Stt1ecy. ~lss i...,pble, MerrymoetJnc Rd. 
t !;wet-t!lpplo, Miu· LUCJ' B., Hamilton 
I Street. 
i>w~tapple, Martb. NewtoYll Rd. 
Se1mo11r, Mn. Cl •""·• Kllbee'a Farm. 
Smith. Mr. A. W., < .. ., Gentral Dollft?'J' 
Smith, Mra. N .• 1111. View. 
Smltb, 8. J ... Et. J t . ~ ... 
Smith. P. B.. St. J !dl'1. 
Short, Wm.. Prftc, . t St. 
I SQulroa, MIM Brtcle. BL Joh.a'I. 
I Shute, Jim, Alla11dale Rd. 
1 J 
Jametton. )tlH Ruth (Gltnclfi) 
J obn'1. 
I Rlm!l'lt, MIH J ce1te, !'olerchant St. 
St. l Rcott. ?ill&s Lonlaa. Flower St. T 




Tranne, MIM C:irol:ue: ltennte ?lllh 
Road. 
jKelly, Mllll' llo.J'J', Henrr Bt. 
KJnc. Mn. Robert. aeorn It. 
M~loy, A., St. Joha'1. 
tT117lor. lln. Ju., Newton Rd. 
(Card) . TbOanu. Mn .. JI' •• J'rukll• A"f.. -
i Toltla. K.. C&bot St. · ; I Tllraer, lllM L. K., P. o. Box tt. . 
' . ., ,$: I Voke1. llr. Bot .. Qeo11r9 St. r 
I " 1:: =---~~~ 
, ... 11111 .... ·(JdeJ Wwt.owa 




Yes, we arc offering to the Folk of St. Johns and out-of-town Customers our entire Stock 
Ch risrmas Gi f rs at Sacrifice Prices. 
I 
· Every item at our Store have be n Reduced down considerably. Our Prices are so you would be 
compelled to buy from us your Chris mas Gifts. Why pay more when you can save more. You:.Cloo't~ 
up your cash on the street-why thr "' it away. Why pay higher Prices? Come to us and S~!f 
DOLLARS! r-
At our Store you wiU find up-to ate Christmas Gifts. S?mething tasty and attrac_tj~ 
in price but in quality. 
Let your Christmas Gift bring h 
Call early and pick your choic 
Extra Spe¢ial JC 
I 
for Gentlemen 
COLLAR BAGS-Morroco Leath r, Sateen 
Lined. Only .... ~ ....... . ... ,. .. . . 1.89 
I 
BAKELITE PIPES-Silver Ferrule, in Plusfi 
Case, C.P .F. make. Only ... .. ~ . . .. $3.98 
I 
DUPLEX SAFETY RAZORS-W~ite Handle, 
Double Edge Blade, with Blade Holder for 
Stropping in Lea therette Can. 0 ly .. S2A9 
AFETY STAR RAZOR-In hands me 
case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ~2.49 
FOUNTAIN PEN-14 K. Gold Ni~, combina-
tion Pencil attached, with Safety Clip .. '3.45 
SILVER VEST PENCIL . . .. . .. ... 99c. 
l 
GOLD VEST.PE CILS . . . . . . . . . , . .. . . $1.39 
• SHAVING SETS-Comprising of Rdund Bevell-
Mirror (collapsable) with a Cdmels Hair 
Brush and fancy Mug nickle platf d .. All one 
Price only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.98 
SHAVING MUG-Nickle Plated, with a Brush 
and a Brush Holder : nicely finJshed $1.79 
EVER SHARP PENCILS - With Pencil Clip 
attached • • . • .. . .. .. 89c. 
i-:. (Complete in good 
Waterproof Uned. Very 
a941!ful attd attractive. From . . . . . . 13.50 up 
· WRITING CASES-Nicely finished, complete 
/ 
with Writing Pads and Envelopes. 
From . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $1.50 and up 
NECKTIES-Four in hand, especially selected 
for Christmas Gifts. Put up io hand~omc 
\ Christmas Boxes, with Greeting Cara 
attached . . . . . . . . · · . . . . . . . . . . 90c. up 
SUSPENDERS-Good quality, handsome de-
signs; put up as per above. Only ...... 75c. 
I 
KID GLOVES-With Loops attach~d. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . $2.29 
BELTS-In Black and Brown, Nickle Buckle 
Put up in a handsome Box with, Greeting 
Card. Only ............ . ... .... 75c. 
' WRITING CASES-With Writing Pads and 
. Envelopes complete. Others with a space 
for a photograph ... ......... $1.50 up 
SILVER PENCILS-Nicely finished and ~t­
tractive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c. 
GOLD PENCILS-Nicely finished and :Htract-
ive . . . ..... .... .. ...... . .. . $1.39 
PHOTO FRAMES-Nickle finish, Oval shape. 
~ ·' ... ,c. ~r~~~ii~w.~;,.cr.t..n~·t~"-1 ()1 
Only . ........... .... ........... $1.39 
PHOTO FRAMES-Nickle finish, oval shape. 
Only ........... , ......... : ..... $1.00 
JERGEN'S CRUSHED TALCUM POWUER-
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .. 50c. 
SCARfStAll shades and colours, very warm, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 98<:. 
BEDROOM FELT SLIPPERS-Nicely finish-
ied .............. ... ... ......... 51.45 :r- . ' 
BUUAU CWCKS-Paper weight · ..... ~2.98 
LIBBRTY CLOCKS-For a Sideboard; "lery 
'ilandsome ........ . .. .. ... .. . $2.50 
CUSHIONS-Leatherette with Sateen finished, 
EmbossedJictures (Padded).- Only $2.79 
GAUNTLETS!-(Wool) different shades and 
colours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c. up 
UMBRELLAS-Good quality, different kinds. 
Only ... . ...... . . .. . . . . .. ... ... $2.98 
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES-(3 in Box). 
Only .. . .... ..... ..... ........ 45c. 
TEA APRONS-Nicely trimmed, with Pocket. 
Only ....... ~ ............ . . .. ... 49c. 
SILVERWARE CABINETS-(26 Piece Set). 
Only ...... . . ............ ~ . ... . $9.50 
CUT GLASS SETS-Gold Edged, 18 pieces. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.49 
We have a large variety of Bors' and Girls' Christmas Gifts which is too large to mention. 
It will pay you to call early and see our full tin~ of Christmas Gifts for everyone in the family. 
Our Christmas Stock consists of JEWELLERY, GLASSWARE, NOTIONS, TOYS, BOOKS,· 
LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING. • 
-
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
renewal of activities in many spheres of Ind~, 
country looks confidently fonvard to other large o~tl 
among which is the C&nder proposition. ...,....,._._ · 
.. The Prime ~inister's presenee. in the country will~ .. 
ilaod by Jbe Union Publishing further assurance that all possible will be done in the ma...,f 
• Company, Limited, Proprietors, ----...------- of the Bell Island mines, the closing of which. unfo~ 
I from tbeiJ: .Plfice. Duckworth ly, has thrown so many people out of eaiploymont. :--
. 8treot, three dim Y~t 21 the 'Ihe Advocate extends welcome to Ho~ Dr. and Mrs. 
la'1np Ban~ Warren. ' • . # • •I • --..-.~·--··-
"' 
CO.llrVD ,.n~1 u--- l ' t- . .. • • ~.~., _._..,. r -~ JllBBI s.. ..... Manqer -~~+--..... -""'-~"T'-"-
' ~UBSC'IUP'ftON ~ . ' 
' •1 mail ~ Bm1ins Advocate to any pJt of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United 
1
tatcs l! ~!{i~ ~d 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Letters and other matter for publiutton shou d be addreslod to Editor. 
lU business C1>mmcnications should be ad resaed. to tho Union 
Publiahine Company, Li:nite~. Advertlsl g Ratel on appllc:ation. 
he Weekly Advocate to any part of Newf j ndland dd Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
' $1.50 per year. l . ,....;, .. ... 
< 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANu, THURSDAY, DSC. 20th., 1923 ... 
. .·. 
~ 'i'he objection some people ba;e to bub 'ts that 
inquisitive when you try to mako a Jou. ~ 
• • • • • ~. 8'-toney talks, but tho German mart bat a bad ookt. 
" . . 
·· Jn illustrating the lmpo~~l{I 
under certain conditio~ ·* 
get ~agbt, if it ~t 11' mo 
• • 
Men are II faur." 
whipped a piaaq pao 
• 
• Eaglislunea lleu4 
•"-----EEiill~iiE!!liiil!lilllliEil~!li!l!I.,...-~----~ Col\,servaliYea deaoUtil by the pirates or,-"!9!1J!191 
Prime Minister's Chri as 
Message to e 
People of Ne~foundland 
I 
Baldwin said: .. It fl H 
by merely sayinc It IS a I~ 
not be true; and secoadJY, no 
Capital levy is a perfectly Jelid 
taxation partakes of capital levy." 
ever, when Mr. Baldwin said that • 
... 
THE MISSING SNOW 
With Christmas less than one week away, there is still rro sign of 
snow in the cities along the St. Lawrence, or in tho woods, save huhe 
far north. A Christmas without snow is unusual, but not without 
precc:dt'nt. But in the woods no snow. at this period of the year is 
almost a pheno~on. Sleighing has been going on for three months 
north of Lake ~2 john,, but no sleighs aro being driven south of that 
lake. Whileyt~ht, sunny days, with a tang in the air and morning 
frosts, ml'ke- conditions in the cities pleasant, yet even here the 
snow is missed. Shopkeepers declare it affects. Children miss it. 
And there is a tree in Outremont budding for the second time this 
year! 
In the woods the absence of snow is creating conditions that 
cannot be contemplated with equanimity. Logging operations :ire 
being seriously h~ndicapped. 
While there is no reason to anticipate that the present conditions 
will last for any length of tim·e, it has already created sufficient 
toDe or Ulla MachlDt la perfect, belq rlcla. 
run, smooth alld natural. Llabt welcllt. cu 
be connnleall1 mond fro°' place to plac'o. 
Reg. Price tlZS.00. Bpedal to df'U 
$70.00 
7he Royal Stores, L*le 
t Gramophone Parlor 
ten rs on tho ' 'lctlm. This le 11 price- wheel, the plOQ1lllal I 
lu11 convcnllon for tho purpo1t-1 ofln one-quarter or ~· 
orderly govcrtimcnl. ·pllcatlor. or pawer to 9"" 
operalfoa oa tlle Iara wUI Qell 
Nairobi 1ournal : Jn a few years ln·era (or the fllrmll' alld tilnlt la 
etead O[ ploughlni; being . labor(Oll.9 de Ddeace baYln., tO 'be -'•Cllcl 
trouble in the way of a setback to logging work to malce all interested aln, Ute 'Br i ton's c:onv lc:t lon that rur 
in the timber industry watch the weather with apprehension. The all round purposes or JusUc:e ond 
country generally needs snow. Despite the howl of protest against equJt.y-two qulto dlttorc:nt tblns;s-
Kipling's Ii\•• the Canadian knows very welt that unless Canada is the average Juey la tho most reliable 
indeed in winter "our lady of the snows," the country at large will be instrument available; an>'how, In 
tbe sufferer. Wherefore all good Canadians will combine in wishing criminal trlale. Rlghtly or wrongly, 
for a speedy and a subsunrial snow fall without delay. There is whoo tho u •erage Jury gives Its vcr-
tb.• • · . diet. the average cltfaen Is prepared some 1n1 strance, almost eerie, about windswept f1el~s and bare to o.ccept tho aame, and waste few 
work. carried out undl!r a tropical sun, pe • r-
lt will re<tulre no mo~ t-nereJY thati t..~o •low and economic labor Of tW". 
"W. R. WARREN." 
forests with tlft) sound of the Otristmas bells almost ringing in our 
ean. (Montreal Star). 
Cringing Conduct . 
The political vampire is loose again. 
With a nauseaus outburst. full of hypckri~y. the ,Daily 
News this morning retur!ls to its insidious game of politics. 
For reasons altogether too apparent, the News editor 
pretends to greet the Prime Minisfer with the news that 
treachery lurks abroad-"The treachery that is the frequent 
.,.-•~-------i __________ ..., accompaniment of guilt." 
The Premi~r !Arrives It is too much to expect that-the writer, responsible for this despicable political propaganda, will play a decent political game; or that he will clearly dem<1nstrate where 
disloyalty exists. 
Hon. Dr. Warren> Prime Minis ter, and Mrs. \'G'arren, . Tacti~ of thi~ kind only increase the political disrepute 
are due to arrive to the city early'thfs afternoon. On thE;. whi~h cert~n off~ce-grabbers have earned for themselves 
ifay· across country, the Prime Min t· ter .. availed of the du~m~ their public c_areer. All ot~r attempts to gain their 
opp0rtunity to note the progress ma e by the Sir W. ·G. 0~Jectives havln_g failed, th~y no~ resort to a species of 
Armstrong, Whitworth & Co., Ltd., a Corner Brook. cringing hypocrtSf, in keeping with neither honor nor self-
' Th t· f . I 1 d I . . h h respect. -e 1me o arriva prec u es an nterv1ew wit t e 
rime Minister before the Advocate g oes to press today. 
has been previous ly s tated in these columns, the Prime THE WORLD'S 
nister has earned the approbation of the British press and PR E~s or 80llkecl rafnbow aflk they would be t)1 a welcome.d relief. Since women feel 
al llbehy to crowd men Into ti,. gut-
blic for the highly creditable manner, in which tie has 
resented Newfoundland· at the Imperial and Economic 
nferences. 
Tbo Oo-Odtu ter wbllo they a.nd their umbrellaa 
(Miami N&W"B·Metropolls) make up t.helr mlnd1t which way to 
Many penona go In eear ch of op- turn. they ebowd be rntralned. An 
poi tu.nlty lnatead or walUng for It to lmprcn•ement lo rainy day manners 
knock on lhe door. ' would help. ~ • That he has rendered large servicesjo this coun,ry and __ . 
has welded closer the bonds which exist 6etween us and the The D~ of c1a.11c111ooc1 Loalblir •••er. 
•• h Co h b 1' l d b Th h h d (Londo Daily EQru e.) · (Klllckerbocker Preea.) 
mot er untry, t ere can e itt e OU t. e ig Is- Children ha: e utrllnpnt ldeaa, One lnlndr.d mt1llOG dollars In 
.tt6ction conferred upon him and, at ' the same time, upon 11d, 1act1n1 rrc,,na-up pbllolOl)bY,.,.., ua1tec1 Stat• OoTmuneat obllaa-
rt · M K · K. f C d d t th h' h capable of lotente dlaappo111tmeut tJ099 of one ldad or anotber 'll'hlCh no 
rremter ac enzte mg 0 ana a , emOOStra es e 1g when t belr beal·lald planl '"lane aft longer bear 1ateret1t remain ID lbe 
... gard iA which both premiers were held in British circles. ar •e>-." Quite a lot ot bellrtaobe can )laada ot IDYeeton uacUUct. It 11 
The Prime Minister will be glad to realise, upon his be &"\'o lded by t.boee with lh• power to ~~ly reported at WaahlastoD that 
tarn IL r equelt for a motor~ Into .. ""'"'"" Boocb ID uaea or tff,C»0,000 
home-coming that con di tlons are very Improved from con- a seat~~. wbole-hMn.cs . pl• ror ... ,.. aot bMa ottend ror (l&JIDat. 
dltlons of one year ago, and even much better than when be ao11M1th.fa1 wttlalD th• bo~da or -~ alt.laoqll ••&eru& oa Ulna aued 
~ f E I d A Co B I albllltr. · · aontlul qo. Mo,.. u.a ••.oeo.ooo len our shores or ng an . t rner rook. he wil 'have 1a -.r •Ylap cmincac.. b&"9 aot 
seen the successful development of an industri~t policy with ~ ....-. ~ ID..,...t oa t1a .. -.ec1 
~tCJa be closed identified, and 'Which, when persistent(y Tratne '.::*'Co~) oe·I~ ..,. 
followed, as we a.re confident ft will b«I, will result in placing holden m.,. ... "• iUIUtk ·.,... 
o\tr coun'1)' finnly on the road of prosperity. - Pllloa. b•l to tJaOM no an oom· 
WI ...; f h ' ff • . h. Deli.cl to .wp r•11eetl•llJ' llllie~ .~t,eilM~--
• .w}~ J~e EflctiCIJ $UCeCSS 0 t 0 um~r, Wltti t e Sift """°" CG U1e c11arP1 q 
.... 
h1 required to manipulate a etet"r1ng n:i.t1Ye. 1~ 1 
Behind every Superior Chevrolet built are the immense resources-finll:11'itl, 
5ci-.ntific, and industrial-of General Motors. 
To the Chevrolet owner this means a trust in his vehi~le that is founjcd on 
somethitlg broader than mere mechanical goodn~s or proven dependability. 
Knowing that an assemblage of scientific and engineering talent unap· 
proachcd by any other automotive or,aniz.ation has planned bis car-has 
tc.ste1 its C'11pabilities and plaC"ed on i\ an official stsmp of approval-the 
Chevrolet owner conceives a new respect for the machine that carries him 
unfalteringly over every sort of road and in every sort of •ealth. 
For w;th the unusually .moderate price he paid for his car he has bought more 
th11n wheels, axles, engine - more than steel, wood, paint and leatber. 
He h11& purchastd a backgrouad that comprises the billion dollars • ot 
authdrized capital of Cleneral Motorstbe se'h-lces or what is probably the 
largest commercial research laltoratory in·the worl~-the pledge:! respon-
sibility or the world's l~adinc builder ,and marketer of petrol-driven ye!ticlcs. 
• , a \ 
Send llS your •ame and address and we Will mall )'OU a catalog or this 










The ROYAL ST 
...... _. 
-~ . The House for Value 
...... 
IW r.t.Cape 8reten 
• ...)- Form k Antldpsted I 
ft L ~: IWll v .. '& Wood; mauclal PolL) 
... JV ...... ulr. lfAf.IPAX- Tboqb lht t!C.'boee ol 
_. TralDlq lledal-up.,.r I laat 1ummer"1 laboi co11fllct ba•e 110f 
'Y. D. -11: Lower V .. H. ,._'Hr; J9l died &W&J', well-hlformed clrclea. 
IV~ ...._ Home: H. G LeMemamr. In Cape Brecon are aJr-41 preportc.~ 1 
i&a,w Artthmetlc- (Preeented bJ J . · H r lo11J1IJ for a Hw 1trlke or mlllf'rt 
C. Croacher. Eaq)- W, E. FTe11ch. early 111 1924. The contr1ct conclud-
Best N.C.O .• Colle1e Comp•ntee-R. f'<I bet•ff'n t tte mlner1 and operatorJ 
Pllllllpa.. at tbe clo'• or • beetle three .. ·cw• 
Killer Med•l-<P resented b7 Mra. llr usJ'I• lo the s ummer or 19!?!?, e,;-
Lewls Miller In memor1 of the late por• en January 16, and no effor• 
XaJor lle l't'lll1'1 Work In cono«-ctloo 11dll bo madl' to renew IL lnatead, t h1. 
with the foon<Uoi; tit Avalon llaUallon 1 required 46 daya' not.Jee of r t pudlatlon 
C. L. .8.)- Beat drill. C Co., J . Orleve; bas be(>o given b)• both pa rtlea to the 
bc!at rtctulL, E Spurrel . 1greemtot.. The minors ue dem1 nd· 
JdacpMraon Medal,... (Pre nted by ln1t a w11: lncrea11e. an~ President 
Mr1. A. M.acoheraoo )- Oc• t tlrlll, K. Wolvin ia lbclarlng be cannot grant 
Co •. W. Tucktr : beat rt-crult, K Co .. It.. I 
0 . Scammell. The altuaLlon la 6tremoly compll-
Attrnduce BadKes-t Full 111tend- co.ted. l o the llrat pla<'e, the cbOle'l 
ance tbrouJbout tbe year) - W. Kt ot. 1.eadors of Dlltrlct 26 ha\•• been d"· 
W. JL P almer . R. Mercer, R Phillips, Posed b7 John L. Lewis and n1placed 
W . Tllford, O. S tlTllnc. 1. Orleve. J . by Sllby Barrett. an omclal 1.lmo11t 
T. Smith. R. Miiier. H. Smith, S. unanh111>tsly re,tcted A( tbe prcTlous 
~ood. O. Smith, R. Shears.A Tran11· elet>lo:i. and now c:t>rdlt.117 l\At fd u 
~d. ~ R1>we. H. Fe:ivrr Edgar 1 • aate lllte of Lctirla, wbo la regardod 
Jfou.e. W, R' dslone, F. Stirling, N. , by tbe , m!nert ,ea b&Yfo& dellverefl 
Wood. them Into Ille hand or the Dominion 
_ Dl't'lllft1- (rrn ente4 by the Lord <'ot.1 Company by bis lntf'rfereoce 
Bllhop)! -C Ct.rtl'r, o. Stirling, S.I w.tb their lu t outbreak In Jul1. 
WOOd, } . Roberta, A. *" rlgbt,T J . Ntcb- l!p to lbe prtsent time , It M.e bel'o 
ols. u r umed t b&l tbci coal compan1 
E1ocutlo11-.~nlor. ·w Kent ; mid· '"' ~nld, on Januarr 15, grant aome 
,Jllt,R. Duder. Junior H H OUll'. j 1ll1bt locna9" to 1tren1then th• 
Drawtac-(PreNDted hY Mr. Mur- b• it•I c.r B.rrttt and ku p blm lo tbe 
doc:lr)-0. Lell-urter. J . :-;1cbol1, o. Addle. 8o lo embarrua O.rret t 
Jlorecombe. I many ot the, loca 'e b&Te brou•bt In 
OeolotY- <StO prettDU!d bY the rnolotlooa c:aJlln1 for reTltlQD Clf 
S.perlateadeat of l!Jdu,F&lloa)- R. ' tll• .,. 11e1le upwud lo tbe 1H1 
JIM'cer. ~ • I ratff, or -to p: r rPnt. nat l11creaii. 
~taat1on Hon-,rw-D. rruet •• R and othtt rtdlculeoa prol)Ollltlona. 
11.ere.r. 1L PtllUly)e. W. N • .Yetmu., ,.._ r._,..,.,. fMa•L I 
ff. lllll•Y. o. Stlrllair. Jl'. l\•Dchll. O But Pnitld•Dt Wol•la bae put n 
Servke on all Models. 
Wht h ,you make a purchase in our Men's and Boys' 
Drpt. you are absolutely guaranteed satisfaction 
The Garmet must be better made, Must be a perfect fit, Must give satisfactory 
service-ad MUST be better value than is shown at any other Store- BECAUSE, 
OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE IS BEHIND EVERY GARMENT THAT WE 
SELL. 
Always at $10 and more below other stores prices 
Yes, ~ir, with the cold weather uron us every man will want a new Winter 
Suit or Overcoat, and it is here relldy for him. 
Our Men's. Department is Jammed with new Winter merchandise and at the 
low prices that have made THIS STORE KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST. 
. 
A size for every man oomatterwbat bis size orbll build 
1~· 98', 16· 95; !4· 72' 29. 75, 34· 51. 
WATER STREET 
And Parents can. Save Mone1 1ti 
BOYS' 
OVERCOATS, 
Snits· ~n~ Pants 
$4.95', $7.95, . $9.98 
Right up to $16.00. Ages 7 to 18 years. 
We devote I? Racks to Boys' Clothing. 
Wr. have the largest varieties, greatest as-
sortments at the lowest prices in town. ' 
See J uvenile Suits and Overeeats 
Ages 2 to 8 years . . 
Students' and Cellqe Boys' 
Suits an~ Overcoats 
The kind of Suits and Overcoats that 
have the snap and gl'J that •:>peal to vounR 
men-and we have a splendid line for . the 
~oung ftllow just steppinR Into his first pair 
of long pants. All the smart styles In every 
wanted material and coloring. See these 
great vafues-notbing to equal them In town. 
Values at $1.SO. 
With ear prot.eCtton; 
lined witll lur. 





I FOR aALE 
- · - _ ._,._,_,.. 
UEST ENGLISll CRO\VN Br~R LR(h" 
BLA<..:K IRON PIP~ 
GAL\/'ANJZE!; il<ON PlP~~ ,1 
ALL KIND~) vF PIPE nTA'lN(•~ 1 
STELSON WRENCR~S t 
BRASS V l\f .YE:.i 
MONKEY WRENCP.J:!.~ • I i -· ~ 
COMB!~ ATl('N 'lVJli'.l'ICUJ-,~ I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i I DECORATE THE HOME FOR THE I ~ CHRISTMAS SEASON WITH I 
~ It 
! Ramsay's I I Paints and Varnishes I ·--------...... 
I R-~A:s• ~~d~~:•c~:ITE. ii EAST EN~,M~T~~!. MARKET 
'I . lit WISEMAN & HAWKINS, Proprietors. 
ii I • ~ TO THE OUTPORT TRADE ~ H 0 rw 0 0 d Lumb e ... ,c 0 • Ltd I ' I W!! :\re prcpnrcd to t!Upply SAUSAGES at s lJ limes In Gii lb. kCf:ll 
'tit u "' or 3Dy QllBn llly, also PUDDlt\GS. 
~ ''QUALITY'' our motto. 
-.... u..111.t" eud.tf ~ 
~~~~ ';/W'tf:s~~AN4'~~'fiti~~~~~~'di'!i.M!f.~ I~ decU.:!w,C'tl.lhcn eod. 
' 
Christmas Special.!. . The American Boot and Shoe Store Extra Speeial ! 
200 Pairs 
Ladies' Tan Boots 
300 ·Pairs 
Kea's Tan Boots 
' 
ISTMAS · REDUCTION SALE ! . .. .;..._ __________________ _ 
J • 
Sold up to $4.80. Fer the Z 98 
next ten days only . . . . . . . . • 
pla:dq out" en~ire stock of NEW. W,INTIR BO.OTS and SHOES ·on sale at prices that will 
moagst the Retail Boot and Shoe Trade of the countr f . Costs and prof its have been totally 
~4. We are out to do the greatc:~ t~n days~ Boot and Shoe bush1ess in our history 
t; • 
$15.000 and· Shoes ~tat 
-----------------~----·----------------------~·~--...;.-- ~ . 
Worth Of . Boots Slaughter 
1500 Pairs 500 Pairs 
Straps and laced mop-
els. Values. at $5.00. ln 2 69 
colors of Black and 
\ 
{ 
Tan ; all sizes. Slaught- • 
ered Price _.. . . -. . . . . • 
A LIMJTED QtJANTITY 01'' 
Men's ·· 




Values up to $6.SO; all sizes. 
J Colors Tan and Black; all durable 
leathers. 
. . 
U·ndet ~ :rbe 5nOW 
.. .... 
II> T iit' J,nlc- llr. Tho«. J111n.rahan. , c.irh other. t\lrmlnr. a 11001bn:-bu~1l 
11. C'. ~bool hi ;1f..-tcr, Ur. On1t"r . border to the u are cano py above •. 
I 'rht1 arnn, :u IC l(> t"ompC!nsato for hla 
I ~ Tll .\T part of <·oncl'ptlon Buy cb~c>nc•• durlnr the pre\•loua duyii. wh(.rO tbo. w in ry i:a brl'!lks with shone "Ith unwcnted brUlloncy, d ltru" 
loude: t roa:- aplnat a blwk and In· Ins, lls;ht and h!'!:ll over the t now· 
hrAipll4ble coa!lt, I!< 'ltunte the vlllnn~ revered l:tndacape, Uld cheering wlt'i 
d 1 ~1ond C'ovc jc. trM,ll'nL r:t> or hore the bco.rta or 
• ·~ot for Crom the village. and 011 the the 1ioor hungn· r.ay-fnr ers. on thei r 
oad tblther, :1tonda "Coombs' !tock ... wr.) towards Hsrbor Orocc to seek . • 11 
FOK SALE! 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
Size of platen 10 x J.'\ in good condition. 
Apply 
UNIO~ P UBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Office. 
l<rn n • 
.. . 






Barratt's English Boots 
t .. 









'J Ladies' Boots, m Black and 
Tan Leathers .. . .. . S6.0C• 
Ladies' Boots for $3.00, $3.5_0, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50. 
Ladies· Hockey BOots. in 
Black & Tan Leathers $6.00 
Boys' Boots for ,"2.50, $3.00, 





Jn Black and Tan Leathers. 
$4.50, Sll.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, 57.00, 
85c., 95c., $1.10 and $1.40. 
CHILD'S BOOTS 
Si1cs 6 to 10 only . . . .... . . . ...............•.. $2.59 




Sizes 11 to 2 only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $2.99 
Men's Rubbers for $1.30, 
$1.50 and $1.60. 
Ladies' Rubbers for $1,10, 
Sl .t:>. , 
Bovs" Rubbers for Sl.00 anti 
$1.10. 
Girls' Rubbers for 90t". nnd 
or $1.00. Kosy F'ect Footwear 
for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
children, in buttov 
buckled stylC!l. Child's Rubbers for ... . SOc. 33.00. 





B h S lmpreaalona be hid rained tbere. is op pencer Lady Altardyce waa very pleated to be a1l'orded lho opportunity lo be 
'College Annual present at IO tlDO IUl. entertainment, 
and to be p<:rmlth.'<l lo pre.Gt tbo 
, <...: ch Day. prl&es. She tell lhe directorate would I ~pee lmake a apcclal ~on to comply wltb 
- tho wishes of the P rincipal. and pro· 
'l'be pupils ot Blahop Spencer Col· vlde lho Improvement.a needed..-a\ Ule 
lege held lhelr annual Speech Day at College. She made an appeial lo Ulo 
lhe Cu!Do Theatre last night, and It parents to 1upport tho directors in 
was a brttuant auccen from every Lhelr work, u sbo knew that what I 
standpoint_. Hla Excellency (bo Gov-' Mlt!1 cb'or1ngtOD bad uked toe WU 1· 
ernor and Lady Allard)'co were pre1· 1 \'OrY neceuaty. She did not quite 
ent and on arrival they were met by agree with s0me ot lho remaru ot 
tbe dlnctora of lhe College. A large Dr. Blackall 911 the point ot lntroduc-
audlence waa present Included ln ' log morn 11ubJecta, as she tell that 
which '11"4lre many or lhe clergy, and nlready lhe pupils were too c rammed 
lhe CbrlSllan ,Brothers of St. Bon· 1 wllh 11ubjects and "'ere no~ able to 
aventure'a Colleae. pny proper attenlloo to what they 
, I #: Poetry. Contes 
I 
'l'be program opened with the car· ha\·~ She IUlldO an appeal tor lbe 
ole ~Lill:• Sliver l,.ampa" and .. 10 l:.'x· lout port pupil a nd 11tat.ed that unleae 
celale Olorla" which were nicely ren· ,,·ery ontport w&s posseued or a good 
dered by a chorus of pupils. The out j school the clllldren would not set 
It.em wu a dance. "Sbadow-s In the 0 chance. 
Pool" .... bJch "'as very cleverh· exe- I Lady Allard,)·co gnve som11 vf.'ry good 
cuted by Misses lit "erotble, E.. Cro11· lad\' lte to lhe pupils and concluded by 
tile, l\f. Withe..,, J . Edgnr, F . Hay- SAJ'lng. •'Do rour best at all tlnll.'I and 
waf1:1, w. Uphill. R. Perlin, H. Hick· I lht> be&t w111 be a lways yours. 
m:in. M, Salte r. n. \Vat.son. ' At the conclusion ot her addreu, 




d b lb bf.'nutlfUI bo1111uet from the pupils; ae marlta In latel'llliedllidl~Gllllll 
an was c ever Y preaente Y e wn1 111110 Mls'I C'bor.rtngton. Proftcaenc:y pupils, tho enunclntlon and expre11·, 
slon sllo,.·ed the result or itood teach· t lilt Excellency waa Ulen called oo Rosa llooN. Olhe 
Ing and Willi blirbly commented upo1o by the Chairman. He congratulated Ga rdaer, JlarlOD 
br tbc apeakera who rollowcd. the pupils ort the excellence or tbelr Reid, Jeaa .......,., 
lcnt,,rt:ilnmeot . Ho 'll•aa pleued to bear Framptoa, Mule 
A dance, "Gilliard" by i11sse11 o; that the domestic science cla.aa wa.a llnsa. 11&17.llseff, 
Wat~on R. Hickmon nnd F. llaywnro. to opeu, nnd be would prc11ent a prize Drawllls Prta.-0. 
rollowl'tl the pit\)'. I for thl' best pupil In lhh1 cla111. Star Prlnll-0. Onit ;g. 
Tilt' Prlnclplll or the Collci:-c. Mis'! I The X ....- \'enr"s n1cs1111;c Ula Ex-, 0. Feild, M: ReW, S. 
Cherrlni;lon, next pre.ented h r re~ et·n·ncy would Jf\'e thl!m wns In the Fraser. 
port. She thanked all who In l\ll)' word!' or Abrahnm Lincoln. "Let u11 I Y.·A-Speelal Prol~ ~ 
way madt> the work or tile te.achers h:l\'P flllth tllnt right mak"" ml;;llt. I ton. M. Slchola, J . llclatolb. 1'. .ul· 1 ~ 
nod beni,.lt plea84nt. tn 11J1 <'>11)t'clal onll 1.1 that faith let us dare to do a.me, A Stlrlla1. r. Snow, D. R~b-,11••--· 
manner. she thanketl Spencer Club, ! ou r unty n" we 1todl'r11t.'\Dd It... l el'UOn, M. Campbell. •Mar. 
Mr. Jt. R. Wood, Or. BlaC'kall. n ev11., A volr nf th:mks to His Excellency Marked Jmprov.aiellt-11. )bYI"!'· 
Brinton nntl Pll:" nnd thP stnrr, who and l.n I)· All~rt}yre , .. as pfflpu~'d by Ora"' lni;-E. Brinton, )I, Cam•11J(>JI. 
wc:r e nt :ill llme11 rt'ndy to c11.rrr ou ~ Ill'\' Canon Colt anl'I seconde-d by F:mbrohlery--)1. Stlrllnit. G Rell· 
her wl11bc1. In 1he e»nmlnnt1on>1 th!' , Mr. GM n Wlllll\ms. nnd hclug 11111 dt'll. Mrs. Lane and tamll1 or _ • 
pupils hlld donl' "rery well ; In 111" 
1 
lw Hl11 I ori1'b lp thr D111h1>1l, wu t•lnJn Nced l:!work- K. Smith. vo'lldl to thank the rollowla1 who Hilt· Tbe 8. S. DlsbJ le&ft9 LITorpeol on -
Junior AaBOClate eight bnd pnssed. • "'llrml)• rf'<:Pfvf'd. Th,. NaUonni An· Stnr 'Prl1e11-:\f. !l:lchols. 11. l'i1."· me1111a1u and lettera or 1YJ11p&thv: Januarv Ith for 1a....  . j !ad. Standerd ~ ~ 
one with honors; In othcir i;r11tles tl1ey 
1 
them IJroui:tu 3 ' 'Cl')' enJoynble even· llpc. o. Hall. lion. W. W. Halfy:ard. Rev. Mr. and _ tin. 14' . 
bnd ' 'eJ'Y aallflfactory rcs111tc. She llnc to 11 cl~<'. v .-D-Prondenc>•-:\1. ror n:rJ;. E. Mrs. Bucden. Mi:". J . Ro1udl. Jdr. and Tbe acb.oooer Marloa L. Coaard, 1 Jnatde rUnulvant-Samuel 
had he:lrd lhot owln(t lo thr fnl.'t thnl F'nllowlni:; 111 the ll!!t Of prlz~. I Howard. R. Perlin. o. 03ll<On R. Il k it· )(r11. l'\. n. nyan. Mr. s. w. :Mllllln. w. 'tla • from North S1dn• arrlHd In Tyler-Abaalom Qosae. 
the Coll~ge paid 410 much nlw ntlon t 'l ''1 ·A-~Uller Mel!nl- Vr r:i Mlllr r . man. l\f. Crosbie. J . Oa.we. I 0 S<-anlnn. Mr!!. G Sheehan, 11111111 !'ti. po ~t thlll mQrnln with :0.,1 Standing ("ommltlff-Slr Knlghlll' w1lo ~now H ,..... ol 
GttldJng antl athletics ther were not lh ld1l'~t marks In Jnnlnr ACSOC'inlc-.) Plain !'\ec-dleword- \'. uiihlll. F'. F•nnell. Mr. and lira. Robert C'our· ' g · ,. Duncan Collloa. Nd hanl<I OOllstt, • 
doing so wt'll In exnmln:itlon11. ~he $10-0:>hl-pltte--Presented by A. E. Hayward. ,a~t. Air. nnd Mni. W A. H. LOili;, r.11 .. j The S.S. Watuka, 2 daya from John l'. \'oklY, W m. E. BartJe•t. Prospero All:ltes 
would admit they hnd rour 11;ood com· Hickman. E!!k .-Hatlll' Chee"c-mnn , Foney Work-F'. Hllyward. :\£ Duc;an nnd Miss llargarJt Pet· l'\orth Sydot'y wttb coal arrived In 
1
. llerhrrt Orffll'y. ~ _ 
p.anles or Guldeii, n.nd the glrls piny- lhlgl\01 markl! In Junior Aas?Clntt' In Ornwlng- O Jl:ewhook. er;. and all otbrr" who u-tlated them port this morning. ' Aflfr thfl omcert1 'll'l'l't' lnatall.!<\ Tbe Proapuo artf'ftd bl -" ~..i; 
ed hockey and b:uikl'tball. nod " 'On firt!I y!'nr or trying.) I\' Miller Medo! ror Junior School In an)' way In their recent berc11vl'- some \'I'~' lntereatln:; lldtlre!tSI'& were ., 50 tbfa rte Tb -.IP~~ 




1dtth0p's Scripture Prize- - J . Ed.car. lment. I The ac' OQntr H. H . llaclntot1h dt'~vered br1 tht' ne1 w o1meel'tl andl' r~r Nort: .. ~::,. ~ 
tl'rel!ted In other rorm11 or healthy tJt a" son. P n 1 J • Ed "l .,A lll'd r S .d Pol t t d ·other rrom nent Sr Kn 11hta pr~- lh _.,11 Dd. - · 11porL PrlnrJpal's Scripture PTl:r.!'-Flnr- ro c. ency- · gnr. " ...,mcnn, • •:. rom nn Y n Yeti er oy cnt. With 11urh a C"nmpetrnt 11tntl wea er ... m -
l'nC' Po P. CnrdnPr. c. Thomp•<>n, J . \\'!l'nr. 1 The Passing Jest (or North Sydney, In b:lUast. I f ffi 1 b h 1' Iorgo trelcbt and MWel"8I The prlies tbla )·eor \C'e re presented " yn... B. W11tsoo. I - o o o iceM n I' argt t e rt!<•l'ptor~· 
on a new Idea, th«y were n.11 on a pro- fiu11"rlouncl"nl'11 qcholn~hlp--Rlt, I FOl'SD llOSD \ T M G C A looks torr;nrd to thl' bl'!ll yrar In 1111 f Pre • 
~1 \Mrthy. "o:v the Mai;lstratcs flm·tl you flvl' _ S j ftclen- l!Calt• t'ndC'r the old 1y11tem. , r.uUer. Drnwln~-ll. Snmflon. J,. Xo•r· 1· 0 - • • • 1 • '' ' ' hl!ltory ' parmf 
11 vet')' clever pupil wu likely to J Pt Xatu re St ull)' rr!z"-Prl'.l'lentNI •w .Kolttlni;-C HIRCock. .1 , ...... i. •1• .. :i. "" ... Anr>thC'r l'nj()yable card toum.t1ment ~~<·n r;~:h ";~:,3 Some of the chOtcest 
nearly -all tht> prl&<''l. but the ay11tcm Pl' mack'lll for ('(7111Pflltlon nmmw •t "No, bad luck lo them. I hacl to wu hl'hl In the M. G. c. A. club ·· · · • · I Newfoundland minerals 
noy.• lntrOduCl'd gave all pupils who the Girl Cullk's- Rlta Butler. Plain X•·t•<llr•·ork-J . Ed113r . find them rive pourvt1."- \'orksblre f'..Om' ln"t t'\•eolng. A 1nr1:e nomb41r ---o--- ina prepared by 1be' D1 .. ~j 
worked, an opportunity to rcc~h·e a Proficl<'ncy Prlul'-\'Orll :\tlllPr. C. Star l'rl1e-J. Edrar. P. O:irtln,.r. Post. of players participated. and th" In the Supreme Court I department of the JteM 
reward. latl!On, ll Che'-1man. ~I. Wb•'.;t ~f 111 - ProRclency-C. Miller. I Stir- of Newfoundland ComplD)'· '""-• --· ..... 11rl1e•. Christmas poult ry, w~ro won .. ..,,. wsu -
Tbe pupils att proi:reHlng Ttl'Y ~nt111r R. BuUea. O. nlandfor.L · n . llnir. D. <>ate. F. Cornick. Ill. MooN'. THE ~IYETEt:~TR HOJ,E by llest1n1. J. Clarke o.nd J . Nortl1-.I• _ jshonly to Wembley,....,,. 
well In tb•lr 111ldln1 work and dnrloir Davidson. E . Baird; R. Gotd .. tnn... lllnrll'I Mnrsan . . ·r.i • 1 Al an 1'.'nttllsb Inn ~ iroi ll or aolr To-nlirhl the proitramme will b<l ff· In th" Ur .. t'r 01 lb!' 10 ...,:nnt E"lntl' bition opens in April mL 
tlM JMr tbere were gain~ four first Star Prl~p-Flornnce Pa)'llt'. LI-<·· ·:'olark•d l,mpronment-\'. · n1,1 - enthu11ID1tll were d11cu111lnr; their pcated, wbea 11 similar good llme la\ oC Hr t bt'll \'iif1:11, llltkm,n'• Hr. I 
... ...,_, tlalrteea -.eood claM ~· Panone. ford. M. Carbery. J . Price. .wonderful p31 tormnnce>( on the grcen11 anticipated. j All 1 1 1 # ht> d'· I 
... )
.,. ,-....- ...... ~ 'i)rawlq-0. W'at9oll. C»ladnct-M. Moore. J . C'barll'll that anunoon 'lll"hl'D the Jolly pro- ptnnns c 0 m n .. to crt · I • So ...,0 _ __. 
- ·- -- I( • I ttors or tht' abo\'O 111enllonl'd. Estote mt "'" p&11111&9ra ~ tioll 
... tlltt l••'*lo Dltdlls-q. w...... Daac'ln1t-ll. Le•I•. 111lt'tO~ aaill: " l 'm ~orry, sentll'mcn, 1'1'"0 spec>t trains left. Humber· i.rP n:qutr~• to furnish '"'rtlcular• of .,Sorth Sydney to Pott au 9uq11tS bJ 
ft:· ..... 11.--0lrla Profteleac1-J. Oodll. \:. but It a ti to JlJl th '1 t 1- ~... ,... .. 1 m:> up e ii 111 PrJ mouth last ll;bl with about 200 p:u•· 11thelr cll1 lm11 dul)' atlt.'111<'11 tt> the lb(' · f¥3. Kyle on ~ •IP&. 
;;i.,
5
"'0 'H h: 7o to ihul tp the putters - ;1cngrr11. Tliese a re men who ha_.e,omco or th; Xtoyle-Sopt'r llftrdware l\nd left the latter plaee rntmtar 
· too T anscrapt. bce:i wcrklnt; with thC' Armstrong Company, L'm' tt'd. 2i!? W:lter StreN. mornln11: lo a train of ten ~ drawn 
•!1111»11tti!ti,ff.i/tllJ:R"-.~·ff' '
1 
' 'Whitworth qompnoy, who a re ehhur ,on or befor<> the !!Otb d:1y or January by two togln•. At Humbermoutll y~ ~.\]JEf\ ro!ng home for the Chrlaemas holl· I 192• uft('r which dnte lhl' e.ald the train will be split; eaeh engtnt 
I 
,, ! ~ Shc-\\'bct would )' OU rail n mnn dll) ... or leaving. the work for tbd I Tru~~o "'Ill proceed to d!Atrtbute tht' ' comln! along wllll ftye ean attUh· 
~et d111 h d bc·hln(I a • ·om•n'11 1klrt11! · .... P I all - 11 .. _ 
a e , 1 \i1ntt1r. Thll makea four pasaengt.'r •old Estotl' having rc,nril only to ...... n1ct c T ... t..., puHns:r>n : • .111 , le-A maglclan.-D:a.nlcer. Crain11 now cmrouto from the Wesll11uch clnlm11 or v:lllch hi' will th•o ar£ !\:e'llJ01·ndlaadera rtlornlng hnm~ ~ ~ dC .;;!" t'cnt. lnc1udht0 the Premier's 11pt•· ltnvo hod notice. j to apen hrlahaaL . ~ 11'11El?E TllEf HELi' '.tnl und the regular l'~PN!lfl. OatNI nt St. John'•, thl11 !!0th tiny or ·-- -~ "Do motor CllMI make 118 lniy7'' Oe1-entbl'r, l!l!3. I WANTED :-:'""At early dale, a 
•, ''Oswago'' Power ~ :!kdll<STrll~en m,R ... ot. o\kVt>Jw'· DOldt !~ W ( 'ro LATEST WILt.IAlt "SOPER, housemaid • ·bo uodentandl s~n•r:il 
laProN...-. wllc~ 1 p c tt I nn""-£().., Pr~ dcc.!' t ,!! .:!9 I P«rfl'nC"e nt'CHsar1. Good war;r.s. Jo\lr .... .... ~ i .. ~ . ,.. •·- 00 0 or •• ,ewe. Trut1tet'. houaeworlr and plain cookln11:. t-:t-
..... aroa4 die Cdl .... aad aper U er - ,,,.. "' . ' h I t further lnformaUoo eommunl .. •te whll LONDO:'\. etc. l?O- T e turbu en ..-~ all tll9 coeplhuata of tile} Those to whom the pun I• 11 favorite norlhwestP~ frontier of India la !llr. Kl'n. Brown, M H.A., feet br to- )IRS. FRA!lt'K SAUNDERS, Oaod~r 
- form or Y.'lt can cite l..:lmb and ev.,n a~ln cn1111ng apprehension to tlit' day•1 cxprt'tl1 for Grand Falla. 1Ba1 • 
.,.. part IODP. "0 Wert Thou ta 30 inch blade, about four years in use, practically IP Sbakrapeue. to whom. especlall)' In British itover,nment .. a result of 
"" Caalcl Blast" and ··sweet and I as gcod as new. I his earl'n ploya, a pun. bowever. strained re1J1on1 with the Afghans. 
Lor were rendered by tbr chnrona. ALSO encrable, Mt.'med nomelimes lrreelat· fnllowlng tb.l failure of the A(ghan 
after wbk:ll HI• Lordship the Bishop, Ible. What could be! more excusah!t' l r;overnu1enl \,«> punish 111 fanatical ban· 
HI. t:u.llenc1 the Oonrnor and r.a- ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER CUTl'ER, · whu 111 occasion Is conetdered, I.ban dlt resPon11lhle for a aeries of mur· 
d1 Allardy~ and the dlrtttor11 and 41 30 ineh blade. lit Romeo's pnn: dena of Brlll1h o!ftcera and women at 
tescbera, ascended to the atage where ~ IJ The)" may aolze the wtdely aeparated outpost• aloos 
1Ad1 A.llardyct' preaent!'I\ jh• pr lies. tJl l For further particulars apply to ~ On the white wonder of dear Jullel'• lhe frontier durlnc the Jail year. 
Tiit Snperlot.endfnt of Edncallon. ~ !JI band, Unlese a sat11tactor1 uttlement 11 
Dr. Blackall. wu called on to SJ>l'lllc, ~ UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., I And ateal Immortal blualnl!fl from her reached, the Brltleh mlnlllter to Kabul 
which he did at aoml' lenirtb. detcrlb- 1 i I II~. . will be 11'ltbdrawn. 
Ing a thr PCI dava' vlelt he had m""e 1 Advocate Otfice. Ftlea ma1 do tbl1, but I [rom tbl• ____. 
to the College the put yl'ar and the I I mDllt fly. fltEW YORK. Dec. !0-Qeneral #W\f~W~ft!VWWlfWW~ Play oa word~ was ra1hlonable In regon. Pre1ldent of Mestco. bu sent 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~;_~!I!!!!!~~~~ Shalleepeare's 011.-Tbe 8pher~ the followtng menage to the A110C· 
atilt~· ~ lated Preas to reply to a noquHt fo1 
Newfoundland GovernmAnt Railwaya· 
-
• , ST. JORN'S-HRART CONTENT TRAIN SERVICE. 
Passeger tr1is wr'll operate between St. J r hn's and Heart's Content, in both directions, 
Wedne&day, Dec. 26th, and 11m,...day, Dtt. 27th. Train will lea.ve St. john's 8.45 un. and leAve 
Heart's Content 6.00 a.m. both dAys. · 
ST. JOHN'S-CARUONEAR TRAIN SERVICE. 
Mornin1 and ~vening trains "Will run between St. john's and Carhoneu, 'ntanday, l'rld:sy, 
and Salarday of tlaJs week and Taeeday of oat week. Leave St. John'• 8.45 a.m. and f;.00 p.m., 
... lomve Carbonear 7 .. iO LIL and 4.15 p.m. 
GREEN BAY AND HUMBBRMOUTH BATl'LR HH. SIRVICE. 
Pusencers leaving St. John'• on expreM ~y. Dec!.. 2lnl., will coonect with $ . S. 
Home at Lewi~ortc and s. s. Saeon• It Humbermouth for respective ports or call. 
(°•~--------------------------------------~--------..,.------------.... ----------Newf oundlaD~ Government ;·Rait181 
u . . . 
Obituary a atatement on the altuaUoo In lhat 
Repnbllc: 
"The mllltaey rebels. h"&de4 bY 
Adolf De la Huerta, ban ·been l•ulnit I 
In the early days of the month Un to ml1lead Ute public. UP to tile 
there puaed away after a protracted present, the irreat maJortt1 of tile a.r· 
1111nea1, 1nd fortified with the rftet of mr are remalnlns 101&1 to the IOY· 
the ROIDaA C111Jtollc Cborcb, Minnie, ernm"nt Hd are ftsbtlag aatrptlc:al· 
eldeet dauabter of . Mn. and the late 11 asalnat the tralton. I llaYe reUon I 
Th09, Beams, Water Street West. The to bf'ltn11 peaee wl)I bt natond ...,.,. 
ta•e Miu Bun" led a nr1 quli. aml oulekl1 aiact J 1ball ocmUnne to work 
retired life and wu well known for tor the pol- of ncoaatnactloa ancl 
her charity aad amiable dlapoeltlon. proSfPta lllltlated b1 the scrrenment 
Lefr to moul"I her pualna la her &&ed 1 o""" which I hive the bollOI' to be 
mother (now 1 nonqenarlan), •lao 1 pNSldet." 
MISS MINNIE BEARNS 
four 1laren and &wo brotben, Mn. A. • 
A. Oelcado, Mrs. Ym. GIW1 of , thw U>NDON. Dee-:-;;:Polltleal clrel• 
cl1Y. lln-~°"'! Walell, Montana. U. paerall7 .... to ..... beCOlile eoa· 5-'it ..._,,.Jill• llCN....,. of v* Deel lbat u.. llilfwta • .,, ... eat 
F Ott:".2. ...... or Lepdoa.. eaaeot ""'"' elt ....... --tb• I ~-.lW. ''9-1119 jt 116 ..-efi from .......... wll• pal'fla-. • t .... ~ ................ .
1 0 I .......... ~-tut 
..... 
Cheap bn;orted thoes have cheap foundations 
and tannot stand repain. 
The lahourfng man who has to repair· his 
children's shoes will tell you the same:. · 
Alt our boots and shoes are now moderat~ in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealen to 
write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let them d~lde the ·ordering themselves . . 
m ..,_ onBtlT., ......... clo"1l tile p........_tlt tu la et ..... Al W.lkMlaa atrc111pp, .. tmell\ 1a t11atf , .,.. ~z..z • ........ -~ ..... ~, !if~- . . . ~ lliOww. It ....... 10 ton - ool• 
, · -:----- .. .,..._ .1. 1 . ~ •M•*-•D*lllllllltlle 
